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Page 2
REA D BEFORE VOTING TOMORROW:

Presidential Candidates' Statements
Because of the interest in U1e
Student Council election tomorrow, The College News asked that
each of the four presidential candidates submlt a short statement
for publication.
The statements of their pial·
Corms are:

M ike Cherry :
"I pledge to you a ,positive proI plan to suu·t nothing
without compll:!ting it
"My platfo1m is very broad,
and includes all ru;pect:. of stu·
dent life. ~\mong the key planks
in lnY platform .are:
''Respecting lite iot~gl'ity or
each student by keeping him informed; a judicial board, and I
am SUI'e Utis cDn be achieved
tlrroug;ll pr<Jper procedure \Has
the present chairman of the Judicial Board Committee accompg~·am;

lished thi&?).

"Later hours for women: fighting the 'suitcase college' image
by providing Y.'eekentl recreational aclivities; spring vacation during Easter weekend; an
investigation commitlee to look
into the housing act; an ot'!{an·
ized tulorlng list; a student book
ex<:hange or less profit b;r the
book stMe; and making sure
tbat sam~thing it> done about
the paving of Orchard Heights.
"MQs! irnpoi-tanlly, fellow students, r \\'ill tbc a pret>idenl who
will lncof.1Porale reali:>ln with
idealL<>m and will use oppropl'i·
ate means to achieve the end.
This, I feel, has been the real
shorfo()(lming of the present adrninist•·atlon, indeed, or all past
administrations.
"I do not believe In sun·ending
our goals to the college administration, but. I do believe Lhal
we must be realistic and work
wllh them instead of against

less promises that drift away
with the campaign rubbish of
name cards, posters, and banners.

Corm include a student book exchange.
latm· permission for
git·ls. and po~ible methods to
a{!quire a greater percentage of
students to vote in campus- elections.

"I have written to 30 or 40

lat·ge colleges and universities
throughout the nation in effort to
obtain additional information on
e£fective student governmemt.s.
From the univer'sitles and col·
leges su.<:h as Purdue, Mkhigan.
and Penn. State, I have <>btained
ideas that have been intergrated
'vlith my own form. the 14-point
platform.

"It is my intention to continue

a major portlon or the activities

started bY previous student coun-

cils. Alclivlties to whith r am
r efering are lecture serie~. bigname concerts, Committee A,
cafeteria committee, and all effective working ideas.
' 'I shall take ad-vantage of
every opportunity to strengthen
any of these activities and to illsure the students that they wlll
have a highly e£ficient student
organization.

"The I4~point platfmm includes
a judicial board. tutoring list,
investigation committee, an organizational seminat'. a lbook exchange, stronger humnn rights
commissirm, and othet·s.

Robert Henderson:

"I think it ic; lime lor the student. Council Qf Murray to move
with tbo~e of larger s<1tools. 'J
think it's time Cor inteority and
responsibility on the part of the
'Student Council officers in an
attempt to provide services that
the ~tludents deserve,

"I, Robert Henderson. a senior
with majors in elementary education and histc..1·y and a minor
in English, seck your vote and
support for my election to the
office of president of Lhe Student
Organiz.:"ltion.

"[ ask fo•· your 'SUpport and
your vote so that we may answer the call of this challeng~."

"If I am elected president. I
promise. that I will 'be free from
pressure f1·om any .group. I will
~ available to any student or
group at any time and will use
the office, not for any personal
reasons, but for the Qe!leiit of
the entire student body.

Dan Hare lson :
"The main plank of my platform concerns the Judicial
Board. My feelings on this issue are as follows: I am personally for a Judicial Committee-.
However, 1 feel that we. as students, should fi1'st obtain an e£.

"I am a believer in evolution
rather. than revolution. I will coopet•aLe wWt any progressive
movement by the administration
oi" the student body, f()i• I feel
that this is the Teal r~sponsibiliCy
of the office and I will discharge
this responsibility to the best of
my ability."

Conduct. After

fective 'Cooe of

we have seen the rules that will
govf'rn us, then we shall know
what steps must be taken in
()rdet• to secure an efficient Judicial DQard.
"The other issues of my plat-

TREASURER HOPEFULS .•• .• Candidates for treasurer of th•
Student Council wish each other " luck" in tomorrow's election. They
are Jim Johnson, (left), junior, Niles, Mich., and Bob Kincheloe,
junior, Medi1onvitle.

1,472. Seniors Attend
'High School Day' Here
or
A total
1,472 seniors representing 43 st-hools from Indiana.
Illinois, Missouri, Tennessee. and
Kentucky, attended the annual
high scltoo1 day Fdday, according to .Mr. Charles Eldridge, director of field services.
Followin!l registration the sen·
iors met in the !Auditorium for
the senior-day program opened
wltb music by tbc IMSC hand.
The Band was directed lby Prof.
Paul Shahan, music division.
President Ralph :WOods welcomed the seniors and visitors
to !Murray ,State. He expressed
his hope that all of the future

students would make lhe most of
their coUegc cureer.s, exr>laining
that there are fewer opport.uni•
ties in the labot· market tooay
than there have been in the past.
Dudng ~orne weeks in reoent
years automation has caused UJllo
employment figures to rise by as
much as 35.000, said President
Woods. "The demand for college
trained people Is five time$
greater than lhe supply."
Bill Boone. junior, Blytheville.
Ark., and 'Pete Li!ncasff!t', senior.
Somerset, entertained the stu·
dents with a singing routine.

...

_

them. '

"OuL college Is rapidly expanding i and \1 e need a progressive Stl!d('ut <:ouncil witl1 progressive leadership. 1 will prrJ·
, vi<le thi:; leader&'lin. Regardless

(

of whom you vote for, he sure
a nd ,·otl!-."

Bill Cunningham:
••J am a candidate lot· president of the Student Organir.ati~
•, because 1 feel stt'Qngly that· {
have the quallrications and the
percc+!tion of the ~fudcnt govem~ ment. 'that Is Tequlred of a good
. president

•

'

•

, . .. '1

• · .

'

"I ahl .in fal'ot· of (\i'ihanding

tbc ust1'::t1 ' campaign methods of
. the pas{ Student OrganizaUon

candidates which includes care·

·-

'

TRIAt!IClE

-

r "1 intcfna 1.0 ·offer a 'new philos- ·
, ophy <If s~ud~nL gov~rnmenl at
' Mm-rl1).'·; •St'ate ' COile'ge. It i:. a.
philosophy ' that appeals to en ell
student·~ !l~qs~· of respo.n:>ibility
and intcgtit}'. •
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C:herrv,
Your
(_
a
ndidate
For
President.
..
".

"

A.. ~andidate wi!h the best experience, the best platform/ and orie
who can do more than talk about his platform.
A candidate who respects the integrity of the student body and
thinks th~ir intelligence is a~ove lavish promises.

Fellow Students, I humbly nk for your consideration and, if possible, your support. I do not
want to be "the" President but "your" President.
Time Is short and there will be many of you

• A candidate who can get a judicial board and will keep the student
,,~Y Informed .
~
A candidate with a platform that includes: later hours, fighting
the ')suitcase college" image-; Spring vacation coinciding with
£aster weekend, investigation committee to look into the Housing
Act, an ~r~ani zed tutoring list.

whom I won't m*-t, but it won't be because I
haven't triad. I would like to uk each student,
whether you vote for me or not, to make every
effort to vote, '!fhich is vastly more Important than
voting for me. Let's show the world that we are
interested In our Student Government. Then we
can more readily achieve our goals.

A candidate who will incorporate realism with idealism and one
who will use appropriate means to achieve the end.
(Paid Political Ad )

..

-
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De~ate Jearn Wins

llllrll Literary
Instals 11 Members

First-Place Honor
In Speech Contest
The iMSC debate team won first
place in the 35th annual Southern
Spce<lh Association :rournament
April 5-7.
The team also tiro for fifth
place in a national conference of
Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha. honorary fraternity. April
12·14 at Indiana Univea'Sity.
At the national conference the
affirmative team, Mike Nims,
f reshman, Paducah, and Mike
Smith, freshman, Mur1'8y, fin·
ishe<i ~ith a 4-4 standing. .
The negative team, v~rnon
Gantt, junior, MW'ray, and Martin Tracy, senior, Murray, finished wllh a H standing giving
them a total score of 11-5.
Southwest !Missouri State took
first place with a l~ record.
Patsy 'fncy, senior. Murray,
placed sixth in a student congress competition. She was the
only girl to place in the top 10.
At the Southern Speech Association, ,Smith and Nims were
defeated in six rounds. MSC wns
one or five teams that rated
"superior."
A second entry fr001 'MSC com• po:.ed of Ken .ffauptli . freshman.
Mua·•·ay, and Gantt won three of
their six debates for a ''good"
ratin~.

The subject being debated br
the colleges this year is. ''Resolved : That the Federal Govern·
m ent Should Establish a Program of Public Work for the
Unemployed."

Humor Magazine
Articles Are Due
Friday Afternoon
Frktay is the deadline for submitting articles for the 1.965 publication of the Fuze, annual
humor magazine published by
Alpha Phi Gamma. honorary
journalism fraternity.
Any articles dei.lling with campo:- happenings for the ~t year
wbich are satdcal in nature and
any cartoon.~ or the same origin
can be submitted.
Those interested in submittmg
an article must see one of the
editors, Ed Trotter, Bob McGaughey, Pat Brown, or Mr.
Louis Edmondson, head of the
journali~m

division.

Articles shoulrl be turr.ed i n to
TJK. College News offke, 111
Wilson Hall, by 5 p. m.

2 Chemists Attend
Meeting in Detroit
Two professor..; from the du'!mistry cl~partmen t a ttcndO!d the
American
Chemical
Soci·~t.v
meeting held ii1 Detroit ';\rich..
Aprn ':1-7.
At1 t>n'l in ~

were Dr

\\'.

E

Blaclcbum . heacf of tlie <iepartmi'nl and Mr. M P. Christopher.
Mr. Chris\ophcr na ~ r!l'),'lte!l
in a meeting on chcmi••rv currieala, and Dr BJa,•kburn atter.ded a meetin~ pf he ACS
COHn~'il

Ap:Jroxima tely 6.000 members
of thl'

ot!!anlzatinn 3lrcni:ied the

Chi Delta Phi, honorary literary sorority, installed 11 members at Is initiation ceremonies
Thutlday.
'the aew student members are:
Maril)'lt A.len, junior. Aitington: Patricia Brantley, sophomore, Marion: Sharon Gregory,
juaior, Benton: Carole Kirclwtr.
Junior, Buckhorn.

c.thY MOrgan. sophomore.
Beullon: Karen Roberts, fresh.
man, sturgis; Diane S&tterfield,
eopbomore, PriDceton;
Mary
Hulmlagfm

c._.

Water fete Selects Six
For 'Murray Mermaid'
A field of 20 coeds who were
nominated for "Miss Murray
Mermaid" was narrowed to six
anonymous semi-finialists last
night.
The semi-finalists for the event
sponsored by the Womens' Ath-

letic Association, will be announced later.
The 20 coeds nominated by
campus organizat.ions 'A'ere:
Carol Austin. freshman. Cot·
tage Grove, Tenn., Ordway Hall;

Judy Brown, sophomOJ;e. Bardwell, Industrial Arts Club: Pam
Dallas. freshman. Dongola, Ill.,
Wells Hall.
Ann 1- ugate, rreshman. Gibertsville, Sigma Lambda Iota: Gail
Furgess. sophomore, West Orange, N. J .. Elizabeth Hall; Nan
Goheen. freshman, Paducah, Delta Lambda Alpha: LaRoleyn

16 Pledges Installed
By Pershing Rifles
Sixteen pledges have been in·
stalled by the Pershing Rifles.
honorary military-science fraternity.
They are:
James Blankenship. freshman.
Birmingham, Ala.: Brian Bouchard, sophomore. Royal Oak,
Mi(·h. ; Ronald Breen. freshman ,
Allendale, Ill. : Paul Burris. snphomore, Henderson.
Robert Cavanaugh, freshman.
Princeton: Brian Darling, freshman. Stamlord. Conn.: Stanley
Dulin, sophomot'e, Louisville :
Bernard Haun, fr~hman. Niagara Falls, N. Y .: DOrris Hayes,
frc•h.rnan. Ru·~e'lvillc
Rebert Hutchison, freshm,n.
Mllrray : Russell .Jester, (Leahman Cowden. Ill.· Robert Killingot·. freshman. .Jarksom·iUe.
Fla; Roger Omer. fre~hman .
Stll:gis: George Onnyhecker,
frerhmau. Benton:
Dea n Vervoot. ft'csb.man . Spt'im.( Lake. N
J .: and DQnalcl Wilson, ft'eSh·
man Henderson

Thomas. freshman.

Loullriil8.
,.._, initiated into the Murray
were three ol tbe ~
JJsh ~ members. Tbey are
Mlaa JOJ Geode, JrDss Brenda
Webb, ani! 'Mis6 E8thel' Rilb1
whO was formerly a membei' al
LbneitoDe College, CafDey, 8. C.
:Jllra. ADae Matkbam, EDgUsh
department. Wbo Is sponsor or
the dub, was assisted in the
ceremonies by 'Mrs. Harian Hodges, an honorary member. Al-

BE SECRETARY •.. , • P1tsy s,a.m (left), tunlor, Mur·
ray, and Peggy w.b, •phomorei Princ.twt, ere the only unclldates for the post of secretary of the ltudMt Council.

Hart, junior, Des Moines, Iowa,
WAA.
Patsy Hendon, freshman , Murray, Tau Kappa Epsilon: Sheri
Jones. freshman, Gilbertsville,
Tau Beta Chi; Patsy Lax, freshman. Murray, Sigma Sigma Sigma: Patsy Peebles. freshman,
Metropolis, Ill., Woods Hall~ Vicki Poindexter. senior, Rutiaellville, Kappa Omicron Phi.
Barbara Raines, freshman, Union City, Tenn., Clark Hall; Pat
Rankin, junior, Daytona Beach,
Fla .• Pi Kappa Alpha; Norma
Rehm, senior, Robinson. Ill., Sigma Alpha Iota: Jona Reid, freshman. Paducah, Spanish Club;
Donna Sermenlheim. freshman,
Louisville, Alpha Sigma Alpha.
Barbara Shouse. fresbman,
Sturgis, AJpha Tau Omega; Judy
.Sloan,
freshman,
CoVIngton,
Tenn.: Alpha Omicroo Pi; Brenda Tits·worth. senior. Benton, Delta Sigma Rho.Tau Kappa Alpha.

1OTH & CHESTNUT

ter installation services a din·
ner for lihe members was held
at the Triangle Restaurant.
Chi Delta Phi was founded at
the University of Tennessee,
KnoXville. 'l'he chaPter was tnslaDed here this year.
Mrs. Markham is a fonner
national editor of Lihtrateur, a
booklet published quarterly by
the society.

Hendon ~ttands Conference
On 'American Life' •t UK
Di'. Robert Hendon, agriculture departmeot. attended the

social sciences conference on

"Main Currents in American
Life" at the University of Kentucky April 1-2.
Speakers for the program
were: Peter Drucker, Max Lerner, Se,rnour Llpset, and C.
Herman Pritchett.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

6 DAYS A WEEK
IDEAL

lA COI
39c lb.
USUAL HIGH QUALtTY

Groud Beef
39c lh.
lEAN

PORK STEAK
39c lh.
FRESH, TENDER

COli
&lor 43c
FRESH

GETTIRG MARRIED • • •
your wedding day will be forever with photo·
graphy. Campbell Photography has the best plan
available • • • et reasonable prices.; JUst

1

few

features • • . traditional black 1nd white photographs , . • or wonderful livin8 color • • • or a
combination of both • ••

nD

minimum charge •••

plenty of preofs to choose from • • • no travel
ch1rges witf'ltn 50 miles ..• eall us ••• let us drop
by and !how you hOw your

w.....,

can be re-

membei4CI ..• no _,iption..

POLE BEARS
19c Ill.
ICE MILK
33c% gal.
BISCUITS

Campbell P.holography

AU BRANDS

Southside Manor Shopping Centw

6 CIDS 37c

S. 12th St.

7J1'4275

FROSTY ACRE

TRENHOLM'S

mecttn~.

DBIVB·.BI

SR.VER DUST

DE.I'EBGEIT

12th & Chestnut

EXECUTIVE· TYPE

CREAM PIES
21or 59c

GlANT SIZE
'SAUSMAN

e PIZZAS
Start at 5600 per

mq~th

under

• SANDWICHES

C'ornprehensive 3-year on-the,

Open

job trainine program with nationally known financial corpol"ttlon. No experienc~ nec·

WEEKDAYS: 6:30 a.

em,toyment"baekground, wnd
Tfo1e

College News.

·e SHAKES
~ - PIZZAS

• LUNCHES

eawry, .Give '49er 41ducetiottJ
marital status. Write Box'"'XY.,

&lc

SUNDAY: 8 a. m. - 11 p. m.
• ICE CREAM

Lowest Prices
Ill Town.
Remember It's
The Total on
The Tape
That Couats

..

l).&BCO 48...... ~• .st.
LouiJ. wJil ..... - .. etMIN

........

Oil QJIIpll ~ ~

mt8restecJ m sates. 8\'01 r U•
A repreeeat8ft;e

tram tbe- Ar-

mour

~ Chemical
~ Allllla, Oe., ......

to hold Jatilnolew ..... ~

---~

...

.....

Judge Candi

T~en

Go to Polls

hnking hiolliMOftD1bele .....
ere the Judlclalloetd ~
and the Code of "Ccndatt. Ottwtnlndude I ~ t.Dk ....,.,
M . .V. .
lattr houn fOr
off~ . . .. -. . . . not an~ on-1tll ~
JxM,sing regulatfons, and student- form but on his ex,...fei!Q _.
f~a~lty relations.
eblhty ~ · c•rry out thla work. 8ut
The new council, end particularly an "'*~ ln ,.... world will
the PMident, will not only be not htlp f .... studerct falla tO go
faced with theM problema but must to ttie ~to,.
also restore the council's image In his~

c:oa.

-

Library Board Sa

T!l!~ve:~~~~i~-·
. . .--j~~~!S~g
..

that students at Murray State con- 4,000
aider the college • Mperete end Individual unit, end there should be
no association between them and
the City of Murray.
However, this Is not true,
especially during the moving of the
Murray.;Calloway County Ubrary Into Its new building on Main Street.
A l..,_r received by thia paper
atates, "The board of
of !1\e
library end the library Staff h•
been particularly Impressed encf II
unspeefcably grateful for the unusual aid and aalstaRCe that~
come through the ~ of
Murray State College."

squent

feet of floor."

tNI_.

·-c:W•••a:.

. ._.,_,.,_ ..- ....

Two fre1ernitlea ioined other
Murray groups end Individuals In
helping prepare the library for ltl
opening.
WtiJ1t, wllr ..... lal!lltet..,
tillietobeaaJ•oat-.,t
N'uq.lMter

When business II good it~ 1Q
when .,..,_ Ia IMd

adv~se,

ywve got to edvwtllit. -

movs

~

Matt people wbtllct aUCCIMICI In
imaH things If ~ were nOt
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New Social Fraternity
Elects Collie President

Recipe for Smooth Tan
Doesn't Include Cooking
By Jan Mayes

Everyone likes to relaxe in the
sun whether it be in your own
backyard or at the beach, but
cooking in tbe sun is no fun. It's
dangerous. Extensive sunning
produces scaly, wrinkled skin,
but the correct amO\mt of exposure to Ute sun is beneficial

Here's a few tips that mi!Utt
be helpful Jn ~tting a smooth
even tan.
'The method ol gradual ex·
posure to the sun is probably the
safest and simplest method of
acquiring an attractive and protective suntan.

· First day expose skin to sun
for 15 to ~ minutes. This means
actual exposure. For example, if
you lie on your stomach for 2A)
minutes you're entitled to equal
time lying on your back.
Second day, increase exposure
by one-third, say .from 2A) min·
utes to a UtUe less than half an
hour. Third day, again increase

Dale Collie, junior, Fairdealing,
has been eleded prestdent of the
11ewly organized .local fraternity,
Tau Beta Chi.

exposure by one-third, from 30
minutes to 40, and so on.
By the fourth day new pigment
should begin to darken your
skin. In a week you should have
enough skin thickening and pigmentation to give conaiderable
protection against burning stJnt.
shine, without having paid the
penalty of a severe sunburn or of
skin that peels off in ragged
flakes. This might be the case
1£ you tried to get tanned iD one
big do6e taken all at once.

Well, what about suntan
lotions? Tbey do belp. Suntan
lotions increase the amount of
time that your skin can be exposed to the swt without burniDg.
HoWever, thia doesn't mean that
you can depend on them indefinitely They only help for a
short period.
Hope these few tips are helpful. To you people who are suffering from that burn you got in
Florida during spring vacation remember these remarks during
spring vacation next year.

Dale Collie

Judy Thomas W ins
AOPi Area Award
Judy Thomas, junior, Murray
was ~ed an a"'ilrd for the
Alpha Omicron Pi who contrib-

uted the most to Panhelleni.c
Council at tbe first Alpha Omicron Pi District X State Day
held at the Executive Inn Ballroom, Louisville, April 3.
Approximately 100 8lwnnae
and collegiate members rrom
Hanover College, Hanover, Ind.;
Evansville College, Evansville,
Ind.; Kentucky Wesleyan, Owenensboro; Western State College,
BowiJng Green; and
Murray
State College attended workshops
arranged by Mrs. Edith Ander·
son. District X coJ!legiate director.

Mrs. Anderson has served as
AOPi international president, national Panhe'llenic delegate, and
international secretary, In 1961
Mrs. Anderson was listed in the
"Who's Who o£ American Women."

The social group has been ap..
proved by the MSC Inter·Frater·
nity Council and the administration and is currently on probationary status. They may perticlpate in any IFC activities but
have no voting privileges with
the governing body,

Fourteen members are associated with TBX.
Stanley

Dulin,

freshman, Benton : Dennis M~
Gadden, junior, Lowell, Mass.
Ste\'e Parsley, sophomore,
Brownsville; Jim Reising, Binnhamton, N. Y.; and l\fax Workman. sophomore, Murray.
The group has accepted plans
to petition Lambda Chi Alpha,
national fraternity, as soon as
their members' grades are released at the end of this semester, according to Dulin.
" After the petition, we hope to
colonize at the beginning of the
fall semester."

sophomore,

Louisville, is ..the vice-president.
Other oiClcers are: Charles Paschall, junior, Farmington, secretary; Dan Hare'lson, junior,
Paducah. treasurer; and Ricky
Wynkoop. junior, Wadsworth,
Ohio, sergeant-at-anns.
Other members are:

Vick Beatlys, junior, Louisville: Mike Brasher, freshman,
Murray; Bob Edwards, freshman,
Cynthiana, Ind.:
Tom Hitler,

ARKCOLOR
STUDIOS
1415 MAIN- 753-6018

School-Lunch Supervisors
To Hear Dr. Mofield Today
Dr, Ray Mofield, executive
assistant to the president, will
speak to the Kentucky state convention or school lunch supervi&.
ors at Kentucky Dam Village
today.

His topic will be "Role oC Public Relations in S<:hool Lunch
Programs."

e PORTRAITS
e PLACEMENT PHOTOS
e DANCE, GROUP

The guest speaker was Mrs.
Carolyn Harris, national second
vice-president of AOPi, Atlanta,
Ga.

Sara Dame Wins $25 Prize
In Louisville Art Competition

BROWNING BODI ES ••••• This a typical scene belllncl Woods
Hell now t hat spring Is here. Even though the current fed Is to be
the " ta nnest one," coeds should be careful and follow good rules
whe n lying In the s un.

...

Sara Dame, sen I or; Dawson Springs, bas received a $25
award for her painting entered
in the 1965 Art Center Annual
Exhibition which oPened April 6
at Louisville.·

presents

CORRECTIVE
COSMETICS

-

These scientifically formulated cosmet ics contain active therapeutitJ ingredients- medically tested - to improve
skin health and restore natural complexion beauty.

The boys
had a secret
'til the girls
found out

Any girl who's worth a wink knows about the fabu lous flt h.i.s . gives her boy friends. Well, those·
h.l.s swingers have taken the exact same Dungarees you flipped for on the fellas and curved them
just for you. It's all there. The same authentic
styling, the same snug·hugging fit that's sure to
turn you into a dangerous dungaree doll. Get with
the action ••• get with these man·trap Dungarees
by " h.i.s for her"! In wonderful washable fabrics;
.
keen colors. · $4.99
Surfer Pop-over; with drawstring hood and hem,
pouch pocket, long sleeves. Solids or hand-woven
Indian Madras cotton. ' $5.99

LITTLETON'S
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Retiring Professor
To Present Recital
Tomorrow Night

Service Fraternity
Elects Otterbacher
President of Group
Jock Otterboclwr, junior, Car··
dingt.on, Ohio, has been elected
president of Alpha Phi Omegn,

Prof. Roman Prydatkcvytch,
music division, will appear in a
violin recital tomorrow night at
8 in the Recital Hall
the Fine
Arts Building.

se!')icc fraternity.

Otflcr officers are:

or

James Stahler, sophomore. Coopersburg, Penn.• first vice-president; Robert Frangione, sophomore. Irvington, N . .J.. second
vice-presidEnt; Barry Roper,
sophomore. 1<\tllx>n, treasurer.

George S1epko, sophomore, Tn·
dianapolis, Ind.. corresponding
secretary; Philip Putnom, freshman, Fulton, alumni secretary;
RIChard Burgess, junior, Arlington. r<!eocding secretary; Bob
Weiss, jwiior, Anna. Ill.. scrg.
eant·al-al'lll6: and David Crowacy, junior, Venice, Fla., historian.

Rogers· Will Appear
In Faculty Recital
On Tuesday Night

It will be the f inal rec.ltal for
Prydatkevytch as a faculty
member. He is retiring in June.

Jack' Otterbacher

.
Industrial Arts Will:tlolcl
Fish Fry at Paris M•y 1
The annual Industrial Ar.ls
Fish Fry will be held on May 1
at Paris, Tenn.

Those members who plan to
attend should contact BIU Garrett, president of the club or Mr.
G. T. Lilly, club sponsor, for details.

Prof. Carl Rodgers, music
division, \\ill present a faculty
recital Tue~day at 8 p. m. i.a
the Recital Hall of the Fine Arts

Prydatkevytch will be a~
parucd by Prof. R ussell Ter·
hone of the music division and
Carol Wolfe. senior, Kevil.

Selections for the recital are:
"Sonata in C Major" by CorStravinsky~ "Due Concerto"
by D\wak; ''Capuoe Viennois''
by Kreisler ; ''Romance" by
Rubinstein; a nd "S p an i s h
Dance" by de Falla.

elli

There is no admission charge
and the public is invited to a t-

tend.

James Stewart and ·Cary Grant
Featured in Weekend Movies
"Mr. Hobbs 'rakes a Vacation"
and "Arsenic ~nd Old Lace" will
be the t.wo motion pictures
shO\m by Alpha Phi Omega.
servjce fratemity, this weekend.
The movies will begin at 7:15
p.m. on Friday and Saturday,
and at 6:45 p.m . Sunday.
James Stewa rt, Maureen O'Ha ra. F abian, John Saxton, l\la·
ric Wilson, and Reginakl Ga rdiner star in " Mr. Hobbs Ta kes a
Vacation."
This picture portrays the misadventures of a banker, played
qy Stewart: his wife, Miss 0'•
Hara; :their chlldr~; childrenin4aw; and others who are try.
ing desperately to enjoy a vacation in a nm-down beach

house.
Cary Grant, Priscilla Lane,
Rayrriond Massoy, Peter Lorre,
Josephine Hull, Jean Adair, and
John Alexander star in "Arsenic
and Old Lare."
Two old ladies In a d~aying

Brooh"lyn mn 11Sion poison aging
homeless men with elderberry
wino because th<.>y cannot bear
to sec them unhappy.

Business Honorary
Names 10 Pledges
Pi Omega Pi, honorary business . rrat~mity, has anno•mced
10 spring plctlgc-elass members.
They

arc ~

Carol Ann Davis, sophomore, '

Louisville: Sally Griggs, sophom<ire; Lowes; Joyce HiUebrnnd,

sophomore, Metropolis. Ill.;
Frances Hulse, junior, Murray;
:lolary Perkins, sophomore, La

Center.
Frances Reid, sophomore,
Louisville; Kathy R~an, sophomore. HcJTin, Ill.; Joyce Snnders. SQJ>homore, CObb;
Kay
Stevens, sophomore, Dawson
Springs: and Sue White, sopho-more, Murray.

The CHERRY'S

Building.
Rodgers will sing "Si tra i
ceppi" by Handel; "Star Vicina"
by Salvator Rosa; "Preach Not
Me Your Musty Rules" by
Alrne: "Aria: Madamia!
II
catalogoe questa" by Mozart;
"~ria : Prologue- Si puo?" by
~oncavallo: "Daydreaming" by
Mason: "Lovliest of Trees" by
Duke; and "The Rovin' Gam·
biCr" by Niles.
Rodgers will also perform
three selections by Schubert:
"~e Krahe," "Geheimes," and
" ufenthalt."
Prof. R ussell Terhune will assift Mr. Rodgers.

BAS
the many

PASTEL looks of

(3~~
~

Wilen the Mat's on_ •• the sun rflll and sets on the
eummttr pec~Jet. Now golngsrwat In ClrefrH
65 % Dacron• polyester-35% cotton poplin.
Deliciously &tyted In wfilpped-cream pastels, 5·15.

A•

Striped shell, 60% Antron$ nylon-40%
Orion• acrylic, '34-40, 00. U ned poplin
bla;zer, 00. Poplin hlp-st it ched pleat skirt,
75% Dacron• polyester·25% cotton cJ:teck

B ,.... shirt, 00. Fully lined poplin J ama icas.·
C CottOn stripe button·down' collar shirt,
•

Fully·finecl poplin skirt with self belt. '

...
. .. in tapered toe
P-F Bayshoree
The greatest sn e e~ker
going with the JateJt
tapered toe! ln ,both mild
a nd '' go~wild · colors! Exc lusive P-F Posture Foundation comfo r t wedg e
built right in the heel. Plus
new Sanitized uppers a nd
Hygeen cushion insoles.
Pick up a pair today!
/.'

;I

I

FA.MmY

' SHOE STORE
'"'
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111 Teachers Will Participate
In Summer Science Institutes
A total oi 112 science teachers
from 24 states will participate in
two summer institutes to be held
here his summer for the ninth
su~cessive year.
This year 65 of these teachers
will be in an institute for teachers of general science and 47
in biology, chemistry, and phyJics.
Dr. W. E. Blackburn, head of
the chemistry department, will
be director of both institutes and

Election...
( Continued from p... 1)

,.

Candidates for treasurer are
Jim Johnson, Niles, Mich., and
Bob Kincheloe, Madisonville.
The six candidates running
tor senior-clnss representative
are Judy CUnningham, Mayfield; Gary Hammer. Lancaster,
N. Y.: Mickey Martin, Evans.
vi11e. Ind.; Andrea Sykes, Murray; Ed Trotter, Philpot; and
Leslie Wintsch. Newark, N. J.
Those running for junior-class
representatives are M~ Anderson. Trenton. Tenn.; Jill Burkel,
Louisville; Tony DiPoolo, Hazlet,
N. J.: Danny Kemp, Murray;
Marilyn Moyer, Murray: Steve
Titsworth, Murray; and Mike
Wright, Louisville.
The 10 canclidales for sophomore-class representative are:
Joe Clothler, Radclilf; Ed Frank
Jeffrey, Murray; Ken Milligan,
Trenton, Tenn. ; Kay Poindexter,
Ru~ville: Mike Reid, Symsonia; John Rose, Murray.
Jon Lavalle, Irvington, N. J.;
Jack Shell, Lutesville, Mo.;
Yvonne Trotter, Philpot; Ann
Violett, Marion, Ul
Students can vote in the Student Union Building ballroom
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
I AU students listed as undergraduates may vote in the elec·
tion, according to Dean J . Matt
Sparkman. He urges all students
to exercise their voting rights.
' If necessary, the runn-off will
be held April 28 in the SUB ball·

room.

Dr. William Read, head of the
physics department, and Dr. A.
M. Wollson, head of the biology
department \\ill serve as associate directors.
Participants will enroll for
eiaht semester hours of credit
in courses designed for the institute. The program will last eight
weeks coinciding with the regular s\liD'Tler semester.

In addition to formal classroom
and laboratory work. field trips
and other special il19trUclional
features will be a part ol the
program. 'J'he participants of the
institutes will have access to all
facilities in the Science Building.
' Murray faculty members who
will leach in the institute are:
Dr. John Williams, Dr. A. M.
Wolfson, Dr. Hunter Hancock,
all of the biology department.
Dr. :W. G. Read, i>r. James
Kline. and :Mr. Randal Stephens,
aU of the physics department.
Dr. ~Pete Panzera, Dr. Karl
Hussing, .Mr. M. P. Christopher,
and Mr. 'A. L. Clark, aU of the
chemistry department.

Entertainment, Cars
Sought,for Outwood
Monthly Program
WANTED: Students who could
provide entertainment for the
children at Outwood School and
Hospital for Retarded Children,
Dawson Springs, or transportation to the center May 2.

Mary Jane Perry
Elected President
Of Student Nurses
Mary Jane Perry, freshman.
Marion, has been elected president of the Student Nurses' Association.
Otl1er officers elected last
week are:
Leslie

Pritchard..

freshman

Wingo, first vice-president; Lyndle Morgan, freshman, Owensboro, second vice-pr~sident;
Brenda Pool, freshman, Princeton.
Corresponding secretary; Diane Chambers, freshman, Benton. recording secretary: Betty Curtis, freshman. Mill\\ood,
treasurer: and Genevieve Humphreys, freshman, Murray, and
Gayle Anderson, freshman, Murray, historimls.
A picnic for .installation of the
new officers is planned for May.

50 Schools to Compete
In Annual Ag Field Day
Approximately 550 Future
Farmers of America members
from 50 schools in Western Kentucky are expected to attend the
13th annual Agricullure Field
Day at the College Farm April
30.

Home Economic& Group
Gives Spaghetti Supper

Field Day. sponsored by the
Agriculture Club, is designed to
give the FFA students training
prior to the state contest and to
give MSC agriculture students
training in conducting largescale e\·ents.
RegiStration begins at 9:30 a.
m. and
be fololowed by the
students competing in various
contests. Each S<"hool will enter
n general livestock team judging beef, swine, and sheep; a
dairy judging team: and a soil
judging team.
One student from each school
will enter the Med identification
contest and the tractor driving

A spaghetti supper sponsored
by the Home Economics Club for
all home-economics majors, minors, and faculty was given last
night.
The new club officers were in·
stalled after the supper,

Mr. E. G. Adams. agriculture
representative for the Flrst City
Bank in Hopkinsville, will be the
official judge of general livestock.
Official dairy judge will be Mr.
Ted Howard, county agent at
Chr.istian County.

wm

contest.

SuJ)('rvising the tractor driv.:'
ing contest \\ill be 1\fr. Charles
Bennett, Standard Oil represe~
tative from Hardinsburg. He
will be assisted by Mr. Barkley
Travis, Jackson Pure~ RECC
- representative, Mr. Charles
Magness, PCA represent atlve
from Mayfield, and Mr. Glynn
Sims, associate county agent
of Calloway County.
Soil judging will be under the
direction of Mr. Maurice Humphrey or the Calloway County
Conservation Service.

Military Honorary's
Campaign Seeking
'Votes' Tomorrow
Scabbard and Blade, honc)l'ary
military society, will s).onsor a
"Get Out and Vote" campaign
during the campus elretions.
"In the past elections, very
few of Murray's students have
taken the advantsge of their voting privilege," said lkb Whitton. president of Scabbard and
Blade.

Zing into spring!
in a new Chevrolet

Anyone interested should contact Tony DiPaolo. sophomore,
Hazlet, N . J ., chairman; Judy
Goodwin, sophomore, Lyndon;
Marian Mattingly, sophomore,
Owensboro; Jim Miller, graduate student. Hardin: or JoAnn
Russell, sophomore, Russellville.

i

Each month a group or students from Murray state visit
Outwood and provide entertainment and give gifts donated ~Y
Murray merchants to these chil·
dren.

'65 Clm·roTl'llmpala Sport Ct>upe
J

BILL

l

CUNNINGHAM
,

for

PRESIDEHT
A 14. POINT PLATFORM WHICH INCLUDES

• Judicial Board
• Student Book Exchange
• Investigation Committee
• Tutoring List

*
*

A CANDIDATE WITH EXPERIENCE

*A CANDI~ATE WITH A PLATFORM
A CANDIDATE WHO WILL NOT MOCK THE
INTEGRITY.1 OF ANY COLlEGE STUDENT WITH
'

LAVISH PROMISES OR "APRIL RESOLUTIONS"
( Paid PoiiHcal Ad)

'65 Cort•a.ir Coraa Sport Couz»

If you're been sitting titht waitint fol' Just
10ur kind of cal', with Just you,. kind of power,
at Just youl' kind of price-walt no longer/
Chevrolet. It's a bigger, more
beautiful car this year. Which
is why that handsome silhouette eould be mistaken foreara
costing a thousand-.wen two
thousand- dollars more.
Chmlle. This one'• got lively
looks, spirited power, a softer
ride-and reularkable room
atop a highll maneuverable
wheelbase. No wonder it'1
today'a favorite mid·size car.

Chevy D , No car so trim baa a
right to be so thrifty. But
thrifty It is, with moneysavers like brakes that adjust
themselves and a long·lived
exhaust system.
Con11r. Ask any '65 Corvair
owner how it feels to drive a
ear with such easy steering,
tenacious traction and respon·
siverear-enginepower.And be

ready to do lots of listening.

HIGH TIME TO TRADE
ATYOUR CH£VROl£T DEAUR'I

Z/111 Into •print In • ••• Chemlet, Cheve/Je, CorraiP, Chery 11 or Conette
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TENN. A&l AND MEMPHIS STATE FAll:

Track Team Swamps Potent Foes in Triangular Meet
Coach Bill Furgerson's undefeated hack team rode the crest
of two school records and asta·
dium mark to easily def~at Ten·
nes:,ce A&I and Mf.'mphls State
in a triangular meet in Cutchin
Stadium Friday night.
The Racers, led by unbeaten
speed!"ter Jim Freeman, tallied
83 points on she first.c;, seven sec·
onds. five thkds, and six fourth·
place finishes.
Mf.'mphls State was ~cond in

the meet with 50 points and a stadium record in the mile run,
while Tennessee A&l was last

with 47 points

and a stadium

mark in the high hurdles.

Tennessee captured the 440·
'relay with a time of 42.2. The
Racers were second in the 440relay, belore finishing first in
the mile relay with a time or
3:17.2.

Freeman established a stadium record in the 100-yard dash
with a time of 9.5 seconds, which
also tied the sChool record.
Freeman also set a school
mark in the 220-yard dash with
a time of 21.7.
Don Needy of Murray, who Fin·
ished second in the 880-yard run,

set a sChool record in 1:52.7 only
.5 of a second slower than the
willlling time.
Memphis State's Jeff Glover

broke the stadium record in the
mile run with a time of 4:13.4.
Lamar Hawthorne of Tennessee
A&l bested the stadium mark in
the !high hurdles, finishing in
14.4.
Bob Gross continued his winning ways with a first in the 440)'ard dash. His time ol 48.6 was
a second over the school record
which he set against Southeast

re;;s or Murray finisbed in a tie
~or pol~ vaulting honors, clearmg !2-l).
Augie Scldllcr finished first in
the high jwnp \\ith Jim Huffman

of Murray second. Scbillers' win-

ning jump was 6-5.
Mike Forbes won the shot put
with a heave 6l S0..1Y.a. The toss
was 2Y.a feet shorter than his
~chool mark which he set against
SGutheast Missouri.

Missouri March 31.
Wendell Webb and Larry Bur-

Thinlies Celebrate Spring Break
By Assaulting School's Records
The Murray State track team,
in an assault on the rcetn'd books
set a best east..of-the-Mississippi
mark for t.he seasOn nt the University of Kentucky Relays. won
the Murray Invitational Track
and Field Moot. and defeated
Harding College of Arkansas in
a dua'l meet.
At the UK relays on April 3,
the Racer <MQ-relay team of
Charlie Allen, Dennis .Jackson,
Bob Doty, and ,Jim Freeman set
a new UK Relays and stadium
record of :41.2 seconds. This
time is the best fot· any team
east or the Mbsisslppi and the
fil'th best time in the nation this
yea1·.
The Racers won their 0\\11 in·
vitational meet against three
other teams on April 7: Murray
71: Arkansas St.ate, 46; Ft. CampbeU, 441 2; and Union Univer' sity, 17'~~Three Cutchin Stadium rec·
ord!> were broken and one record
tied. Augie Schll!er broke his
own record of IHl in the high
jump with a Ienp of r.-8~. Bob
Gie~g. running unattached,
broke the stadium mark of 4:16.4
in the mile with a time of 4114.5.
Ted Lausdele of Arkansas
State talrcw the javelin 216·5!~
to break the old mark of 192-6.
Finally, Jim Freeman tied the
stadilun mark of :22.1 In the
220·Yard dash.
Other winners for Murray in
the invitational meet were:
Ft·eeman with a 9.7 in the 100:
Bob Gross in the 440 Wllh a
time of :·18.65; Dan Needy, with
a lime of 1:56.4 in U1e 880, Bill

•

Boyd in the two-mile run in 9:31.
Allen, a diooble winner in the
120 high hurdles and in the

4:17.1 in the mile <Ed ScullIon, school recordJ; 9:28.9 in
the two-mile run !Bill Boyd,
school re«>rd).
14.5 in the high hurdles (A].
len!; 38.0 in tbe intermediate
hurdles (t\tllen); 22·11 In the
long jump !Allen>; 42-¥4 in the
triple jump <ALlen>.
IH!~ in the high jump !Scliller school record); 130-U in the
discus <Pnu Leahy); 51-4 in the
shoot put (Mike Forbes, school
record): 14-lh in the pole !Wendell Webb. school record>: 209-1
in the javelin <Nick Spadafino,
school recordl.
41.2 in t.he 440 relay <Allen,
Jackson. Doty and Freeman,
school record); 3:17.2 in the mile
relay <Needy, Bill Foulk, Barry
Barks, and Gros,s).
Murray State will send some

intermediate hurdles with times
of : 14.7 and : 38.0, llie 440-relay
in :42.1, and the mile relay In
3:21.1.

On April 8 the team travelled
to Harding COllege and won.11646. However, according In Ooech

Bill Furgerson, the team was
slugglsh because of its meet the
previous day and times aDd distances were not exceptionaL
The scheduled meet against

Arkansas Teachers and Tulsa on
April 10 at Conway, Ark.. was
cancelled because of a tornado.
Best times and distances by
Racers this season have Included:
9.5 in ~ 100-yaJ.'d dash !Freeman. sl:adium record> i 22.1 in
the 220 CFreeman, tied stadium
record!; 48.5 in the 440 <Gross.
school recordl; 1:52.7 in the 880
<Dan Needy, schOOil tecordl.

men to DeS Moines, Iowa, for
the Drake Relays Saturday. This
meet attracts some the country's beSt track teams.

or
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WE SPECIALIZE IR

15c
HAMBURGERS
CALL 753-6599 FOR ADVANCE ORDERS

TBORODGBBRED DRIVE-IR
CHESTNU'F STREET

OPEN 10 A. M. - 11 P. M.

witk ·,\

For Your Spring·Wardrobe
- .
.

• Indian
Madras
\..

Parkas

e Swim Suits
By McGrepr

e Sta-Press
Trousers
By H. I. S.

e Wide Selection

.

• ~ Bermuda.

Shorts
By

- H: J.

S.

- Higgins

-McGregor
$4.95 up

e Sport Shirts

F·ara Pres s i
~

'

.llM

Never ',./
Need ."
Iron~,&\
TA611're iroh~g ~~ile
th611're druing 1l'tl

Lightweight. finely
woven dress-up
slacks with all the
advantages of
permanent presscreases stay in,
wrinkles stay out
- always look nec.1.t.
This stm·dy spring
fabric is tailored for
discriminAting
college men.

ly
McG,..or, lnro,

of Spring Suits

and Sport Coats

and Manhattan
SUPER

r

CORN- AUSTIN

~arlx

PopfJe

by

FARAH

eo.lortallle, IHd loolint- and

.roy

$698

